Reimagining Healthcare
Innovation for Canadians

O

ne moment in the year sums up the vision and
mission of Novartis in Canada. It’s a day in the
fall when a swarm of cyclists wearing Novartis jerseys cruises up Bouchard Boulevard in Dorval,
Quebec, and turns into the Novartis Pharmaceuticals
headquarters building.
The employees from every Novartis division in Canada
were on a four-day, 600-km ride from Toronto, close to
Novartis Alcon Canada headquarters in Mississauga, to
Novartis Pharmaceuticals Canada Inc. headquarters in
Dorval, Quebec. The day ends with happy reunions with
family and colleagues, hugs for cycling companions and
the presentation of a big cheque to the Quebec Breast
Cancer Foundation – the real reason for the event.
It’s called the Ride for Life and over the past 13 years
those cheques have added up to well over $1 million
for breast-cancer research.
For Janice Murray, President of Novartis Pharmaceuticals Canada Inc. and overall head of all Novartis
operations in Canada, this annual event epitomizes several
important things for Novartis: “First, our associates are
very passionate and committed—the ones who cycle
and also all the others who support and encourage them.
Second, we take our commitment to helping Canadians
with cancer and other illnesses very seriously. Third,
we are committed to helping Canadians, not only by

Janice Murray,
President, Novartis Pharmaceuticals
Canada Inc.

Janice Murray has been with Novartis since 2006 and
after holding positions of increasing responsibility in
Canada and the Latin America Region, she was appointed to her current position heading the company
in Canada in May 2017.
Prior to joining Novartis, Ms. Murray held various executive and senior-level positions at Canadian National Railway & KPMG Chartered Accountants. She has a
Bachelor of Commerce from the University of Ottawa,
a Graduate Diploma in Accountancy from McGill University and a Chartered Accountant designation from
the Ordre des Comptables Agréés du Québec.
She has been active in various community causes
and at present is a Board Member of the West Island Palliative Care Residence Foundation, Canada’s
largest standalone palliative care residence located
in Kirkland, Quebec.
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discovering new medicines but also
by taking part in fundraising and other
community partnership activities.”
Swiss-based Novartis was created
21 years ago, in 1996, with the
merger of two long-established
Swiss companies, Ciba-Geigy and
Sandoz, both of which had an important presence in Canada. Novartis has been a major player on the
Canadian pharmaceutical scene
ever since, and not just because
the Novartis Innovative Medicines
headquarters, built in 2001, is the
first thing people leaving Montreal’s
Trudeau Airport see as they head
towards downtown.

Three Novartis
Businesses in Canada
Novartis in Canada today consists
of three divisions: The Innovative
Medicines division, which includes
Pharmaceuticals and Oncology business units, is headquartered in Dorval,
Quebec and brings medicines for
neuroscience, immunological and
dermatological conditions, cancer
and other major diseases to Canadians. Sandoz Canada, based in
Boucherville, Quebec, develops,
markets and distributes a broad line
of generic, biosimilar, consumer and
speciality products. Alcon, the leader
in eye care and based in Mississauga,
Ontario, provides advanced surgical
and vision-care products that enhance
quality of life by helping people
see better.
Globally in 2016, Novartis invested
approximately US$9 billion in research
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and development. “Our ongoing
investment in innovation allows us
to bring new treatments forward that
are transforming the lives of Canadians,” said Ms. Murray. “It’s how we
are bringing forward the healthcare
solutions Canadians need.”

Pharmaceutical
Innovation at the
Forefront
The Novartis Pharmaceuticals Business Unit has been at the forefront of
several major innovative treatment
developments in recent years, particularly in multiple sclerosis; psoriatic
arthritis, psoriasis and anklyosing
spondylitis; vision-robbing wet agerelated macular degeneration; and
heart failure, a leading cause of
death and hospitalization in Canada.
Dawn Bell, Chief Scientific Officer
and VP Medical Affairs, knows that
when it comes to innovation, Novartis
takes risks and can be bold in order
to change the practice of medicine:
“As we learn more about disease at
the genetic level, technology is giving
us new tools to be able to act on what
we learn. Our aim at Novartis is to
make the most of this opportunity
in the search for new medicines. We
recognize that it can be challenging at
times and that investments are needed,
but we are making them for patients.”
Novartis also has very strong relationships with clinical researchers
in Canada. These relationships span
the company’s therapeutic areas,
allowing Novartis to bring important
studies of new treatments to Canada
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for the benefit of Canadian patients
and also to work with researchers
on potential innovative new uses
for existing therapies. “Innovation
is at the core of everything we do,”
Dr. Bell added.

Committed to Delivering
Innovation for Canadians
Battling Cancer
The Novartis Oncology Business Unit
is particularly focused on bringing
innovation to fight Canada’s biggest
killer, cancer. Having a dedicated
Oncology Business Unit at Novartis
highlights the company’s commitment to Canadian cancer patients.
“Leading a team that is bringing
important new treatments to Canadians with cancer is a great honour
and it is also a big responsibility,” said
Winselow Tucker, General Manager,

Winselow Tucker,
General Manager, Novartis
Oncology Canada.

Novartis Oncology Canada. “Our
whole team is committed to working
with the many players involved –
regulators, payers, physicians, other
healthcare professionals and patients
– to get our new treatments to Canadians who might benefit from them.”
Innovation in cancer therapies is
advancing rapidly as more is learned

about specific genetic characteristics of cancer tumours and targeted
treatments are developed for them.
“This requires developing new
approaches throughout the development process and in ultimately
getting the right treatment to the
right patients at the right time,”
added Mr. Tucker.

Innovation Beyond
Medicines and For the
Future
When it comes to innovating for
patients, Novartis in Canada goes
beyond the traditional view of
pharmaceutical-industry innovation. While the development of
new medicines is tremendously

Sandoz Canada:
Bringing Innovation and Access to Medicines
In 2003, Novartis revived the legendary Sandoz brand for its global business
for off-patent medicines. Sandoz is one of the leaders of the generic industry in
Canada, employing nearly 800 people, mainly in Boucherville, Quebec.
Sandoz Canada Inc. has been ranked as a Top 100 Employer and in the 2016
Advantage Report comparing 10 generics companies, Sandoz was rated #1,
significantly exceeding industry standards in all performance areas.
As the leading supplier of generic injectable medicines to Canadian hospitals,
Sandoz has also innovated with its Sandoz Pro app, a multi-platform application
that enables healthcare professionals to find information quickly on the availability of injectable medicines.
Sandoz, the pioneer and global leader in biosimilars, has been steadily innovating and developing high-quality and affordable biologic medicines. The focus for Sandoz now is growing its portfolio and expanding
Michel Robidoux,
President and General Manager,
access to its medicines. Sandoz is well positioned to lead the biosimilars
Sandoz Canada.
industry based on its experience and capabilities in development, manufacturing and commercialization. It has a leading biosimilar pipeline and
plans to launch three more biosimilars of major oncology and immunology biologics by 2020.
“Biologics have revolutionized the treatment and prevention of many disabling and life-threatening diseases,” said
Michel Robidoux, President and General Manager, Sandoz Canada. “However, not all Canadians have the same access to biologics. We are committed to bringing novel approaches to have Canadians access high-quality medicines
at a more affordable price, which will deliver important savings to the healthcare system. Our recent biosimilar
launch in Canada and upcoming products demonstrate how Sandoz makes access happen.”
Sandoz Canada also recently re-activated its hormone therapy portfolio as part of its Specialty Products business
segment and is also working towards making more non-prescription medicines available, including new treatments
for allergies, colds and pain.
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Alcon Canada:
Innovation in Eye Care
In 2011, Alcon merged with Novartis CIBA Vision and Novartis Ophthalmics
and has since operated under one name and vision: Alcon. Alcon has one
mission: to discover new ways to enhance sight and improve people’s lives.
“We are completely committed to eye care, which means we can innovate
more in this area because of our expertise and deep knowledge. Our products
touch the lives of millions of Canadians,” said Stu Fowler, General Manager,
Alcon Canada. “We build trusted partnerships with eye care professionals
across Canada, offering a diversified yet focused product portfolio that serves
the full lifecycle of patient needs across eye diseases, vision conditions and
refractive errors.”

Stu Fowler,
General Manager,
Alcon Canada.

beneficial for patients, Novartis is determined to do more—
reimagining both the way it develops new treatments and how it
works with physicians, patients
and stakeholders to deliver the
best possible outcomes in the most
efficient manner possible.
“Our innovation can’t and
doesn’t stop with our medicines,”
said Ms. Murray. “We are developing new ways of using new technology to provide disease and education
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programs to health professionals. It’s
important we innovate with physicians in mind because they are on
the front line with patients.”
There are more exciting developments to come at Novartis. The
company recently received approval
in the United States for the first-ever
personalized genetic therapy for a very
serious childhood cancer and is in
discussions with Canadian regulators
with the hope of bringing this innovative treatment to patients in Canada.
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Novartis is consistently rated as
having one of the industry’s most
respected development pipelines,
with more than 200 projects in clinical
development.
“This is our fuel for future growth
but, more importantly, for delivering
new treatments to benefit Canadians,” said Ms. Murray. “This is a
very exciting time for us at Novartis
because we know we will be able to
continue to deliver on our commitment to help patients.”
CPM

